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Final Performance 
Of Summer Opera 
Tonight Sold Out 

No tick ... rem.ln ..... tonltht'. 
fIn.1 1M2 ~. fill "La 
Tr • .,I ... ". P.rld., nltht'. per. 
hIrINInc. eI Verdi', oper •••• 
IOId out .110. 

n.. oper. I. be~g pr_nttd 
In Macbride Auditwium. 

Dean Rusk Go'es 
To SigR 'Treaty 

I 

I 
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against mounting odds Friday night Three times his heart had stop- two counts of living oU the earn-
10 keep life flickering in Dr. Steph· ped b~ating. Each time doctors got ings of prostitutes. 
en Ward. His latest girl friend , it started with electric shock equip- Of all the girls in Ward's lile, 
Julie Gulliver, pledged that if he ment that was rushed to his bed· only Julie Gulliver applied for per
dies sbe will avenge him by nam- side on the top {loor of St. mission to see him. She was turned 
jng friends who deserted him in lhe Stephen's hospital. away. 

ilL. Tr..,I ... " I. the conclud
.... event In the Silv.r Jubll •• 
Summer Fine Art. F.stl.,.1 .. 
the Unlv.l'Ilty. 

sex ami security crisis. Ward has hovered near death A daily companion of Ward dur-
The heart and lungs o[ the SO· since he was found unconscious in ing his trial, the 23-year-old red- I d· To G t 

year-old society osteopath and art- a friend 's apartment at 7:30 a.m. haired singer tearfully vowed : "u n la ' e 
ist were failing as he lay gripped Wednesday. a few hours before the he dies, I'll make sure it is not in 
by bronchial pneumonia and an climax of his trial in the Old vain." Red Missiles, 

Reports Say U.N. Will Accuse N. Korean 
Of Murdering 3 Gis, 1 Korean 

By ROBERT EUNSON 11 weeks. 
The helicopter pilots are Capt. 

Ben W. Stutts, 30, Florence, Ala. , 
and Capt. Charleston W. Voltz, 26. 
Frankfort, Mich. 

Miss Gulliver told newsmen, 
"There's a whole crowd of people 
right now praying for Stephen to 
die so their names won't be men
tioned." 

"u he dies I'm going to see that NEW DELHI (.fI - USllally reo 
they are:' she said. liable SO\Itces said Friday India 

JFK Sends 
Private LeHer 
To Khrushchev 

New Proposals Mad. 
On Nuclear Test Ban 
To Assure Validity 
WASHINGTON '(A P) -

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
headed for Moscow F rid a y 

SEOUL, South Korea (II'! - The 
hollest clash in 10 years of uneasy 
armistice in Korea is expected to· 
day at Panmunjom, the truce vil· 
lage in lhis divided land where 
there is no truce. 

The United Nations Command 
representatives will accuse the 
North Korean Communisls of cross· 
ing the demilitarized zone and 
killing three American soldiers and 
a Republic of Korea policeman. 

The North Koreans have refused 
to discuss their release since the 
two were shot down on a £light last 
May. The U.N. Command says they 
crossed the line into North Korea 
by mistake. 

Saturday's is the 176th meeting 
of the commission set up to guard 
the truce in Korea. Unless the 
Communists change their tactics 
soon, one source at U.N. Command 
headquarters said. no further 
meetings would be necessary. 

She implied that the full cast of was turned down by the United 
the scandal had never been public- States In a hid for antia:ircraft 
Iy listed. Testimony in the trial missiles and the Soviet Union has 
brought in the names of ex·War now agreed to supply thera. 
Minister John D. Profumo and So- Britain and the United States 
viet naval attache Yevgeny Ivanov, stipulated that military aid should 
Lord Astor and Douglas Fairbanks be used only for defense agalnst 
Jr .• as acquaintances of Ward and Communist China. 
play. girls Christil\~ Keeler and This restriction was intended to 
Marilyn ( Ma~dy) Rice-Davies, the reassure their ally, neighboring 
latter star witnesses for the prose- Pakistan which fears India attack 
cuLion. because ~f the dispute over control • 

of the Himalayan state of Kash-

, night to sign the nuclear test 
ban treaty and explore with 
Premier Khrushchev the pos
sibilities for further East-West 
agreements. 

Gen. George H. Cloud, senior 
delegate from the U.N. Command 
on the armistice commission , vis· 
ited the [ront Friday gathering 
material for the charges of deceit 
and treachery he will place against 
the Communists. 

The killing oC the four this week 
and the wounding of a fifth have 
been the most flagrant violations 
of the armistice agreement that 
was signed at Panmunjom on July 
,!/, 1953. 

Cloud is interested in getting the 
return of two helicopter piiots the 
Communists have been holding for 

There was more firing on the 
American sector of the front 
Thursday night, but officers have 
been asked to "play it down." 

There was no exchange of fire 
and no Communists killed or 
wounded, a front line observer 
said. But American soldiers shot 
at something and there was one 
report they were trying to capture 
a line crosser who got away. 

Demonstrators Lie in Mud 
To Stop School Inequality 

CHICAGO lIP! ~ Demonstrators 
sat and iay in a muddy alley Fri· 
day in protest against construction 
of temporary school classrooms in 
a Negro area. • 

A show of resistance ended aCter 
the (irst step of a project had been 
compieted and 38 while and Negro 
demonstrators had been arrested. 

The scene of the latest oul· 
break of racial trouble in Chicago 
was at 74th Sl. and Lowe Ave. The 
Board of Education plans to erect 
51>: temporary classroom buildings 
there while a permanent structure 
is being built. 

A neighborhood group known as 

persons - to prevent trucks from 
hauling dirt from the site. 

CORE con ten d s that Negro 
youngsters, instead oC studying in 
tern p 0 r a r y wOO<jen buildings, 
should be sent to white schoolS 
which have space. 

The crowd gathered early in the 
day while bulldozers leveled the 
ground at the site and loaded the 
dirt Into trucks. 

The trucks then headed out an 
unpaved aliey which had turned to 
mud in a heavy rain. 

the 71st and Slewart Committee, The demonstrators sat or lay 
and the Congress of Racial Equal· in the slime, two or more at a 
ity, marshaled a crowd - mostly time, to try to halt the heavy 
Negro, but including some white trucks. 

* * * •• 
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Car Damaged 
By Vandals 
On Governor 

A broken window and a flat tire 
were the latest in a series of in
cidents on South Governor Street, 
William L. Haney told police Fri-
day. ' 

Haney, who lives at 404 S. Gov
ernor. reported that someone had 
thrown something at the right vent 
window of his 1955 Chevrolet and 
let the air out of a lire sometime 
Thur~ay night. 

Two weeks ago, he said, some
body shot a hole through !be win
dow of..another ~ parked in froot 
of his house and the ne"t night a 
brick was thrown through the wind
shield of a car parked down the 
biock. 

In a separate incident. Mrs. Oral 
Miller, 811 Hudson, told police that 
somebody stole about 15 galions of 
gas from her car during the nipt 
Thursday. 

Iowa GOP Brass 
Meets To Plan 
For '64 Campaign 

CLEAR LAKE (II'! - Sixteen 
members of the Republican State 
Central Committee met Friday in 
conjunction with Governor's Days 
to plan for the 1964 election cam· 
paign. 

State GOP Chairman George 
Nagie of Iowa City said a main 
target in next year's campaign 
w III be to give the party a clean 
sweep of Iowa's seven congres
sional seats. Rep. Neal Smith of 
the 5th District is the only Demo· 
crat. 

Taxes will be a big part of the 
state campaign, Nagle said. He 
added it will be necessary to reo 
vise the state's tax system, and 
said that personally he feels an 
increased sales tax is the ollly 
proper way to provide additional 
funds. 

Oliver La Farge Dies 
After Heart Surgery 

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. III 
Oliver La Farge. 61, Pulitzer Prize 
winning author, historian and an· 
thropologist , died Friday of what 
his physician described as heart 
failure . 

Death came after exploratory 
surgery for a heart condition at 
Bataan Memorial Hospital here. 

La Farge. an ardent figbter for 
the cause of the Indian, won the 
Pulitzer Prize in 1929 for "Laugh. 
ing Boy." a story of the Navajo 
Indian life. 

mir. 
The Soviet U n lon, qualified 

sources said. imposed no limita
tions on use of arms shipped to 
India. 

In view of the sophisticated and 
secret equipment they are about to 
send India, Britain and the United 
States have asked Indian officers 
to keep it separate from Soviet 
material. 

A foreign ministry spokesman 
said "security precautions are 
taken for all military equipment 
in the interest4 of all parties con
cerned." 

N. Koreans 
Penetrate 
U.N. Lines 

PANMUNJON, Korea IA'I - Com
munist North Korean troops In
truded into U.N. command areas 
of the demilitarized zone early 
today and exchanged fire with 
Arne ric a n troops, Maj. Gen. 
George Cloud told the Communists 
at an armistice commission meet
ing here. 

Cioud said the incident took place 
about 500 yards south of the mil
itary demarcation line which runs 
htrough the middle of the demil
itarized zone separating the North 
Korean Communists from U.N. 
troops. 

Cloud did not elaborate on his 
report of the Incident immediately. 
He did not say whether there were 
casualties or what happened to the 
intruders. 

Cloud earlier had accused the 
Communists of the jeep ambush in 
U.N. command territory in which 
two American soliders were killed 
and a third wa.s seriously injured. 

Cue To Interview 
Kennecly's Former 
Cultural Adviser 

August Heckscher, director of 
the Twntieth Century Fund and 
former White House adviser on the 
arts, will interviewed on "Cue", 
WSUI's weekly servIce program, 
this morning at 10: 15. 

Heckscher. who delivered a talk 
on the concept of the arts In 
American society Thursday night 
in conjunction with the summer 
Fine Arts FestiVal, will be inter
viewed by Larry Barrett of the 
WSUI program staIf. 

The possibility of subsidization of 
arts, the extent of a cultural ren
aissance and the entire spectrum 
of the fine arts In America wiU 
be candidly discussed by Heck
scher. 

Stabbed with Ice Pick I 
With • six-Inch Ice pick It III In his blck. Pu.blo 
High School night w.tchm.n St.nley Whit., SO, il 
clllllforttd by • polic.men Ind • Pueblo t..cher 
before b.lng rushed to • hospltll. Whit. WIS It-

t.cked frlllll behInd for "no ..... son" by • 14·,. ..... 
old honor .tudent. The pld" w •• remevtd liter 
.nd the w.tchmen w.. In ~.tisf.ctery condition. 

I -AP Wirephm 
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Moscow-Peking Feud Rages 
hrough CommuAist P-ap"ers 

TOKYO III - Red China charged I Both sides in the Moscow.Peking fbr a world conference to abolish 
Friday that enslavement of non- feud again referred to names. flUId prohibit nuclear weapons. 
nuclear nations in an alm of the The Soviet Government paper "1"; a sense ~e Chl~ese Gove~ 
Big Three partial lest ban treaty. Izvestia charged that Chinese menMr~!~~ a ~:::i!ssh~e 
It describ~ Sovictlead~rs - along P.remi~r Chou En-Iai showed In- ~:Iy face of U.S. imperialism, 
with English and Amefle~s - .as clDcerl~ as long as four y~ars ago. whicb is aggressive by nature, as 
freaks and monsters operabng WIth D1ustratmg that,. It sal~ Chou I well as the servile features of 
Insolent arrogance. launched a campaign agamst the those who are warmly embracing 

The Peking People's Daily, of- Soviet Communist party shortly 11 S imperialism" the Chinese pa_ 
ficial paper of the Chinese Commu- after he endorsed Kremlin leader- ~r ' sald ' 
nist party! paired the K~emlin wi~ ship at the 1959 party congress In The p~ple's Daily said "Wash-
the Washmgton . A~mlDlstration m Moscow. ,. ington tycoons consider it Is fully 
a (res~ denunciation. of the pact The People s Daily repeat~ a Iegitinulte for the three nuclear 
to be Signed Monday m Moscow. proposal of Mao Tze·tung s regime powers to impose the Moscow 

Sharp Political Clash Occurs 
During Civil Rights Debate 

treaty on the DOn-nuclear coun
tries .... 

"The non-nuclear countries can 
only endorse the treaty and are 
definitely not allowed even to spell 
the word 'no,''' it added. "Other
wise tbey would be committing a 
great crime and be charged with 
aacrllege against his dIvine law. WASHINGTON (II'! - A sharp 

political clash enlivened the clos
ing session Friday of Senale Com· 
merce Committee hearings on 
President Kennedy's public accom
modations bill . 

Acting cbairman John Q. Pas
tore (D-R. r. ) accused Sen. Hugh 
Scott CR-Pa.) o[ putling unfair and 
abusive questions to Democratic 
Gov. Karl F. Rolvaag of Minne
sota. 

Pastore said Seott picked "the 
wrong time. the wrong place and 
the wrong witness to play politics." 

Scott said he would not be cowed 
or gagged, noted at one point that 
Rolvaag "has not yet taken the 
Fifth Amendment," and declared 
be had no intention of withdrawing 
any of his remarks. 

The uproar began when Scott 
sought to show, as Pastore saw it, 
that Rolvaag had come before the 
committee to testify for civ il rights 
after having voted at last month's 
Governors' Conference in Miami to 
put a gag on the issue. 

Scott asked Rolvaag if he had not 
voted at Miami to abolish the reso-

lutions committee so that the gov
ernors could avoid taking a stand 
on civil rights issues. 

Rolvaag said he had voted to 
abolish the committee but not (or 
the purpose Scott stated. He said 
there was a full and open discus
sion of civil rights at the confer
ence. 

Pastore protested that this line 

"What smug calculational And 
what insolent arrogance I" 

Military Arrests 
Youth; Now Faces 
La~eny Charge 

of questioning was "absolutely un- Max N. Lafferty, 18, We s t 
fair and uncalled for." He said the Bl;anch, was charged in Iowa City 
committee's request to Republican F;l'iday with larceny of a motor ve
Gov. William Scranton of Penn- ~icle alter volunteering the Wor
sylvania for comment on the pub- malion to military police who had 
lie a c com mod a Ii 0 n s bill had arrested him for being absent with-
brought a noncommittal reply. , out leave. Iowa City pollee said. 

Lafferty told the military officers 
Pasto~ also said the committee that he had taken a car Tuesday 

was advised that Gov. Nelson A. from Dickerson Ellis Motor Co. in 
~ockefeller of New }'or~ woUld Iowa City to try out and had driven 
commu,otcate ora~y hIS views it to Springfield. III. He ran out of 

on the bill, but noth,lng further has gas in Springfield, he said, and 
been beard from hun. hitch-biked back to Iowa City, leav-

At the office of Sen. Jacob K. Ing the car beside the road. 
Javit4 (R-N. Y.) newsmen were MHitary police Wormed Iowa 
told that Rockefeller sent a lour- City authorities, who confirmed the 
page letter endorsing the bill to incident with the motor company, 
Sen. Warren G. Magnuson (I). Iowa City police said. 
Wash.) on July 19. Magnuson, who Lafferty is being held in the 
Is chairman of the commerce com- Johnson County Jail pending fur-
OOttee, has been ill. ther action. 

-Kennedy Adviser Neglects to File 'Returns-

Landis Pleads Guilty • In Fox'Case 
NEW YORK (.fI - James M. 

Landis. one of the nation's fore· 
most legal minds and a longtime 
crusader for ethjj:s in lIovernment, 
pleaded guilty Piiday to late pay
ment of five years' Income tax. He 
faces up to five years in prison. 

He is a former dean of the 
Harvard Law School, who served 
under three Democratic presidents 
in Ildvilory or regulatory post4. He 
began his govel1U1lent career in 
HI.'Q un(lef Prllllillent Franklin .Q, 

Roosevelt, and concluded it two resented penalties and interest on ment regulatory agencies. He was than felony charges. 
years ago as an adviser to Pres- the taxed due, the Government out4poken in hill condemnation of It accused him of being Iqgard 
ident Kennedy. sald. unethical practices by heads of in payment of taxes from 19511 

Landis' explanation for being late Landis was a colleague of Treas- government agencies. through 1960. 
in paying taxes on $310,000 in in- ury Secretary Henry Morgenthau Landis resigned Sept. 7, 1961. Morgenthau said Landis "did not 
come was that he became so en- during the New Deal days of the the same day he was named co- meet government standards 01 vol
grossed In public affairs that he 19305. The man who brought the respondent in a Washington divorce untary disclosure" in relation to 
did not fUe returns until after !be tax case against Landis was Mor- suit. The suit later was dropped. his tu affair. 
Internal Revenue Service called genthau's son, U.S. Atty. Robert The tax case against the 63·year- The federal prDIIeCUtnr said Lan-
him on his tardiness. He then made M. Morgenthau. old Landis came in the form of di. only receotly liIed the late re-
fuli settlement. The last government POSt held an infoi'rllation handed up by a turns, ~t ., had lcooperated fully 
, T h i 8 amounted to $94,492.!II,' by Landis was White HOUR adviser . federal grand jury - in effect, an '" the t~er;) .ipv~igatloa of tile 
/11)0111 0IIe - qUlIfler of which re~ to President Kennedr '00 ' ,overn-! indictment 011 misd~ rau..t Iila~: 2_'-,. _ =- 'r--

I 
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In advance of his departure as 
head of a 12·man U.S. delegation, 
Rusk was described as willing to 
talk with Khrushchev and other 
Russian leaders about virtually 
any Item. He expects to stay In 
the Soviet Union until late next 
week. 

Rusk is taking to Khrushchev a 
private letter from President Ken
nedy. It is in reply to one the Soviet 
leader sent the President after 
conclusion of the test ban agree
ment and is reportedly friendly in 
tone. 

THE UNITID STATES h a II 
shown special Interest In Khrush
chev's proposais {or a nonaggres· 
sion pact between the NATO and 
Warsaw blocs /lIId for exchanges 
of ob&ervera to guard against sur
prise attack. These were among 
:subject4 raised by the Soviets 
during !be U)-day test ban nego
tilltions In Moscow aDd put off foC" 
later discussion. 

In advance of Rusk's departure. 
the day brought these other test 
ban development4: 

• Republican congressional lead· 
era announced they can support the 
pending treaty only "If it can be 
had without endangering our safety 
or security." 

• Sen. John stennis (D-Miss.l, 
announced his Senate Armed Serv
ices Preparedness Subcommittee 
will begin hearings on the pending 
treaty Aug. 14 with Gen. Maxwell 
D. Taylor, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, as leadoff witness. 

• The Senate majority leader. 
Sen. Mike Mansfield (D·MonU. 
proposed that all Latin·American 
nations. including Cuba. join iD a 
treaty to establish a nuclear-free 
zone in !be Western Hemisphere • 

• Sen. Strom Thurmond (DOS.C.) 
sald he couldn't vote for the treaty 
in the absence of some conspicloUl 
act of good faith by Khrushchev. 

He suggested withdrawal of S0-
viet personnel from Cuba, destruc· 
tion of the Berlin Wall or a bait to 
Communist aggreuion In Laos and 
South Viet Nam. 

Rusk and other top advisers met 
with Kennedy for 45 minutes Fri· 
day In a final strategy session_ 

The formal signing of the treaty 
to outlaw all but uodergrouuci 
atomic tests is slated for 4:30 p.m. 
Monday, Moscow time. 

The U.S. delegates are Democr.t 
Sens. J. W. Fulbright of ArkanS88. 
Hubert H. Humphrey of Minnesota. 
John J. Sparkman 01 Alabama, and 
John O. Pastore of Rhode Island. 
and Republican Sens. Leverett Sal
ton S t a II of MusachUBettl and 
George D. Aiken of Vermont; U.N. 
Ambassador Adlai E. steVeDlOll; 
East-West affairs adviser Llewel-
lyn Tbompson; disarmament di
rector WUlJam C. Foster; former 
test-ban negotiator Arthur Dean 
and Glenn Seaborg. Atomic Energy 
Conunlssion chairman. 

Hot,. Muggy 
Were Words 
Here. Friday 
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~ Dec. " 18e3 

SATURDAY, AUG. 3, 1'~ Iowa City, Iowa 

The second tep 
is a big one 

THE JOHNSON COUNTY IINISTERIAL Society 

has given Iowa CI a ofiance to give itS racial problems a 

good airing-out. A Soc ty pok an, th Rev. Spencer 

M. Adamson, proposed an ordinan to the ity Courn:il 

Wednesday to establish a seven·member Human Relations 

CommissiGD. 

The onIioance will be considered at the Council's 

August 6 meeting. 

Such a commission, if approved by the Council, could 

help eliminate the North's own peculiar I:lrnnd of prejudice 

- more subtle, perbap , but ju t as viciou as that of the 

South. Occasional flare-ups, such as the appluent reluctance 

of a local beauty salon to take N gro cu iOmers In t year, 

Mve hown us tl,lat Iowa City, too, has i bigotry. 

SUI's Committee on Humnn Rights ha been working 

on problems of discrimination by and against SUI students. 

A city commlssion could work closely with the SUI com· 

mittee in assuring equal treatment of all 10 a Ciliam and 

working out SUI·city discrimination queslion.9. 

The Min' terial Soeiety has taken the big first st p 
necessary to til solving of any problem - r oognizing that 

i exists. 
The City Cotmcil has to lak th second step. 

- DeOlI Mills 

A lesson frol1l\\ 
the Tipton cras~ 

THE DEATH OF four persons on Intcrstate 80 near 

Tipton When a truCk crashed into a small foreign car during 

C1 highway traffic surv y hal; given ri to tho suggestion 
that traffic Sllrv y on th lnt !'Stat system should be 
conducted in the designated rest arcas. 

State Safety Commissioner William Sueppel is Qs~ng 
the Highway Commi~sion jf rest ar as rna be u d for 
such purpos ,and if ther is any serious argum nt a inst 
the idea, well have to be shown. 

The rest areas we have spottcd along the In rsbite 
systems can hold enough cars and trucKS, it scems to us 
from this distance, to accommodate both tired drivers and 
the highway surveyors. 

One patrolman has suggested tllat if rest areas were 
used for surveys, and a driver failed to note the warning 

signs abollt the traffic survey, th chance of a serious 
accident would be greatly reduced. 

In spite of all the caution used by survey crews, tbe 
cxperience at Tipton provcs that there is a serious hazard 
involved. Elimination of all possible hazards to I1fe and 
ltmb on the highways is the job of the State Safety Com
mission, and we commcnd Commissioner Sucppcl for 
exploring t1lis move in the direction of bettcr highway 
safety. 

-<Davenport) Mornin o Demoorat 

r"e Waterloo water pollution case 
THE ATTORNEY GENERAL of Iowa has cen his 

duty and is doing it, in tbe Waterloo river pollution ca e. 

This is no sorprise, of coursc, but his forthright action 
is oommendahle ju t the same. Evan Hultman is from 
Waterba, a fC1f'f'4er Blackhawk county attorney. He has con
cluded that an injunction suH should be fjled against his 
home town, following conferences with officl.1ls of tAat 
city, Cedar Rapids, and the State Health Department. 

Huffman aoo is showing good judgment, it seems to 
us, in ur~Dg tlIe health department to launch an over·all 
attack on stream pollution in Iowa. Cedar Rapids was sur· 
prised in June to disoover high bacteria counts in the river 
water it uses for municipal supplies. Perhaps there are 
surprises in the making for other Iowa communities. 

-Ottumwa Courier 
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The Minnesota American Le· 
eion has called for an Investiga· 
tion of two U-nlver Ity of lI!tfine
sot a organiza· 
tlons which tllef 
allege to be pos· 
sible Clllnmunist 
fronts. The 
measure st..t.es 
tbat the iJ'OlIps 
"c 0 n sis t· 
ently parrot the 
CQmmunist par· 
ty line and fos· 
ter extreme 
left·wing ideolo- Miu Polilla 
gies," and urged the State Leg. 
islature or the House Un-Ameri· 
can Activities Committee to in· 
vestigate. 

The organizations under fire 
are the Student Peace Union 

a gr I~PS 
( PUl and the UnIversity's World 
Affairs Center. The World Af· 
fair's Center is comprised of 'J:1 
aWliated groups run by a board 
of directors. II was started In 
1950 as the result of demands 
from the public and the leaders 
of the United Nations Association. 
the World Federallsts. and the 
Foreign Policy Associatlon for the 
U. of M. to educate the public on 
world aCfairs. 

Actually the policy of the Cen· 
ter is non·partisan and limited to 
education. lts ties through the 
University provide the organiza
tional setup. The Center estimates 
that it has reached 231 .650 1in
nesotans through its Advisory 
Service which assists in planning 
programs on world aflairs. 

Other activities include film 
series lectures. seminars lor high 

hool workshops and University 
sllulentJ IHId adult education 
courses in world affairs. 

SPU spokesmen collteDded that 
m lJIIIership ill tbeir group was 
composed o( potitically DOD· 
aligned stuclentJ in~restlll only 
in studying the peaceful ' alterna, 
lives to war. 

The "routine check" on Com· 
munist activities caused the edI.
tors of The Minnesota Daily to . 
strongly assert that it was un· 
necessary to defend the rights of 

The states' rights controversy-

So long as there is a nation 
By RALPH McGILL 

Nothing has more profoundly and painfully reo 
vealed the farce of states' rights claims than the 
flight from state responsibility by most of the 
nation's governors in their recent convention at 
Miami Beach. Alabama's Governor Wallace and 

lhe states was an increasing liability. Witb Sher· 
man in and about AUanta. Hood was 30 miles south 
of the city. He besought President Davis for re
serves. Davis could not provide them because the 
sllltes refused. 

At that moment oC despair. Georgia's Governor 
Brown. exercising his state sovereignty. actually 
withdrew the Georgia state troops from Hood's 
command and granted blanket furloughs for tbem 
to return to their homes. The Confederate Govern· 
ment was never able to recall those state ttoops. 

Mississippi's Barnett provided a 
small sideshow of comic relief, h It 
they did not themselves appear to 
be quite convinced by what they 
were saying. 

Arkansas' FaubUll knew when to 
be quiet. He was too far owa, 
from home to cut any stales' 
rights hay. So he was mule. 

THE TRUTH ABOUT states' 
'I&bts, Southern style, Is very 

Earlier in the war the central Governmenl was 
obligated to pass a draft law lo creale an army. 
Governor Brown ond other slote governors attacked 
this as "subversive of state sovereignty . . 

mucb like the (acts about Southern style cooking. 
A great deal depeDds on the cook. And like most 
regional cooking, it bas about disappeared, having 

GOVERNOR BROWN said of the act that the 
('nrollment of conscripls, without state aulhority, 
was an oction "ul war with all the principles {or 
the support or which Georgia entered Into this 
revolution." Governor Brown threatened to recall 
oil lhe Georgia troops in Virginia. Nor was he alone 
in such opposition. 

. been engulfed in a flood oC chicken shacks, gourmet 
chateaux and "places" fealurln" "good eats." 

Thomas Bragg, one·Ome oUorney generol of 
the Confederale States and a crony or Jerferson 
Davis, OIlce said of tile stalea' rights provision in 
the Constitution of the Confederacy that it was a 
hellish convenant. 

Early ' 1862 Federal xcur ions along the ex· 
posed Atlantic coast h d so alarmed the governors 
of coaatal states that they w re demanding of 
Pr id4!nt Davia tbat weapons and men sent to the 
Virginia theater of war be Immediately returned to 
tlla several stat . Davis said to Bragg that this 
Wls a certain recipe tor disasler. 

THE 5'5 MEN WHO MET at Philadelphia in the 
spring or 1787 and drafted the Federal ConstitutiOn 
were, in literal fact, giving birth to a single com· 
monwealth or nation. This nation replaced the old 
ConIed~l'alion of the 13 former colonies. This asso· 
cioltion was founded on a system of slate sov· 
ereignty. 

BRAGG WROTE In his diary : "The President 
wa much Irritated and declared that if such was 
to be die coorse or the states toward the Gov· 
ernment. the carry In, on of the war was an im
possibility . . . that we had beller make term as 
IOtB as we could .... " Bl'agg noted Mr. Davis 
seemed eJoomier than usual and he (Bragg) re
marked : "1 wish he was dictator." 

Hilitorical ves(igial remains of state sovereignty 
are to be seen in the states today. But the states 
are nol sovereil:n - and there could be no United 
Stotes if they were. Now lind then the Barnetts .r 
Waflaccs insist that sUIte' rights give tbem the 
right to defy the national interest ond the Cederal 
Constitution. 

Others before them have said the same. Olhers 
after them likely will parrot them. But so long as 
there is a nation. the central 81lthorlty mllSt pre· 
tect lhe rights of oil citizens and must uphold the 
Constitulion. 

There have been no sovereign states' rights 
since 1789, demagoguery and political Cakery to the 
contrary notwithstanding. FROM THE FIRST year of the Civil War the 

clash between the Government at Richmond and Distributed 1963, by The Hall SyndIcate. Inc. 
(All Rllht. Relened) 

AGUDAACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

.... WUIIlnllon st. 
-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk St. 

Sunday, 10 a,m .. Sum'"Y Scllool 
11 a.m..llor.RiRI Wonlllp 

-0-

BAfIA1 WORLD FAlTll 
UnIon Club Room . , 

Iowa MemOl'lai Union 
Sunday, ~ • .m .• ChU~n'. S l u d ., 

CI ... 
10:" • .m., Devotions 

-0-

BEl'JiANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. '" Flflb Ave. 

Sunday, I:" a.m., Sunday School 
10:" a.m., Morrun. Worallip 
7 p.m., Evellln, W'orshlp 

-0-
BETHi:L AFRICAN 

METHODIST CHURCH 
'11 S. Governor St. 

Sunday, 10 .,m., Sund.y School 
11 ..... CIaucII S8rYIeo 

-0-

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. court '" Kenwood Dr. 

sunday, 9:38 a.m., CInorell &boCll 
10:30 a.m., Xorllln, Worshlp 
7 p.m .• EYeIlln, Servlee 

-0-
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

1318 KIrkwood 
IaIIdIIy, I •. m., Bible stud)" 
10 a.JIJ. WGl'lllJp 
7 p.m., £Venin. WorshIp --CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OP LAT'I'ER·DA Y SAINTS 
bO E. Falrehlld St. 

SundaY, • a.m:d·riesthood 
10:10, "day """""I 
• p.m., SacramaID Meetln. . ~ 

emmClI OF THE NAZARENE 
MIS Wade St. 

Sunday. ':~Sunda.Y Scbool 
111:45 p.ID .• wodhlp 
7:10 pJII .•• nala. Service 

-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

ClInton. JeUel'lOn StRete 
Rev. Joim G. Cralt • 

~ Nag ~h~!I"Tu'Jne Aueust. --EVA:RGD.JCAL 
P'ftEE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
Sunday, 9: •• .JIt' •• l?unday Scbeel 
'la.Jll".MonD, worablJl __ 

Mr. Vernon Schrock. ~ 
, p ..... enllll ServIce 

~ 

F AlTH UNITED CHURCH 
(Evan.ellcaJ and Reformed) 

1107 Kirkwood Ave. 
hnda1, ':11 • .m .• SIInd.y Sdlool 
lie ...... 1ionIbI. Wo"'p --FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

North ClInton. Fa1rcblJd Slnell 
lunday, .: ....... Wonhlp 
.......... , Churdl Sebool --FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

217 E. 10llla Ave. 
1IW*7, 1:11 • .!!.' ./ Cbllrdl Scbeol 
II;IO -..... W ...... p 

-0-
FIRST CHURCH 

fJI CUJUST. SCIENTIST 
m ... c.-... .. 

Sunday ~ 10 a.m., LellOn-Sermon 
and "und'l School 

"~sday, p.ID., teIUmClllf. llleet· 

ST. PATRICK'S C1IURCH 
224 fl. Court St. 

Sunday, 8:30. 8:15. 9:45 .nd 11 '.m .• 
Sunday Mutes 

e:45 and 8:1~ I .m., Dally M_. 
-0-

FIRST ENGLISH LUTFERAN 
CHURCH 

(Meetln, It lhe Eniliert Theatre) 
SlIndl,. 9 and 11 a.m., Ser-.\~es 
10 a.m .• Sunday Senool 

-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market SI. 
Sunday/. ~:SO a.m., Churcb Scbool and 

Wor""p 
-0-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jeflerson '" Dubuque Streets 

Sunday, 9:30 •. m .• WOl'llhlp ServIce 
OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Missouri Synod) 
2301 E. Court St. 

liunday, 8:30 and 10:45 • . m., Servlc .. 
. :.5 a.m.. SundaY Scbool and Bible 

Cluae. 
-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
2024 G St. 

-0-
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

(Meeting In the 4-H BuUdlnr 
one MUe South on Hl,hway 218) 

Sunday, 9 a.m., lIornlnr Worablp 
10 a.m .• Cllurell School 

-0-

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
10 .... Ave. '" GIlbert St. 

Sunday, 10:30 • .m., Churcb Service 
-0-

JOWACITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 Soulb ClInlon 
(Afllllated vrlth thoe 

SoutheTn BapUst Convention) 
Sunday, 8:45 a.m., Sunday s"bool 
18!45 a.m .• Mornlnr Worablp 
S p.m .• Tralnlng UnIon 
7 p.m .• Evenln. Worship 
WedneS4lay, 7 p.m. Prayer ServIce 

-0-

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 MuseaUne Ave. 
Sunday, 9:45 a,m .• Sunday School 
10:" a.m., Worshlp Service 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 }{ Sl. 

Sunday, 3 p.m., Public Address 
4:15 p.m. Watchtower Study 
Tuesday, 8 p.m .. Blhle tudy 
Friday, 7:30 p.m., Theocratic Min· 

litry School 
8:38 p.m., Service Meeting 

-0-

MENNONlTE CHURCH 
614 Clark St. 

SundaYL,8:3O a.nd 10:45 a.m .• lIornln, 
Won",]> 

I :" a.ID .• Sunday School 
7:30 p.m .• Evening Ser"l.,. 

-0-

REORG~EDCHURpn 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
%21 Melrose Ave. 

Sunday. 9:30 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a,m .• Morning Worship 

-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTH~ CHAPEL " ' 

(llbIOUri Synod) 
Rev. John COD8tabJil. ( • * I . Ieff_ ~ , , 

Sunday, 8 • .ib .. DivIne ServIce .• 
10 a.m.. Sunday School and . Blbl. 

Study 
Satl1rday •• a.m., Salurday Scbool 

SHARON EVANGElJCAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m .• SI.Inday School 
10:30 a.m., Devine Wonlup 

-0-
ST. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunset .. MeJr ... Avo. 

\JlIlverslty llel,bts 
Sund .. y, ~30 •. ID. Wol'llltlp. CIIumb 

s"bool 
11 a.m., WorshIp. Churcb Scbool --LUTHERAN CHURCH 

OF CHRIST THE KING 
Corner of IWV Iload 
and Coralville ROld 

Sunday. 8:30 a.m., The Service 
10:30 a.m., Churcb SdIool 

-0-

ST. MARIt'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

IItl. Muacotllle ~~ 
Sunday. 8:30 • .m., Worablp Service 

-0-

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
105 N. Rlverllde Dr. 

Sunday. 8:30, 10, 1):30 a.m. aud. I p.m. 
Sunday lIlusea. The 10 a.lD. llUu .. 
a Hlgti Mu. lun, by the cOllirer" 
lion. 

6:30 and 7 a.m., 5 p.m .• Dally II.
Confesolonl on Salurday from W:30 

p.m.; 7-8:30 p.m. --ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH 
818 E. D .... onport 8/.. 

Sunday, 6:30. 8. 10 anel11:45 ' .m. Sun. 
day Ma .... 

7 and 7:30 a.m., D.Uy 11..---TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Robert 1:. Hoh.hammer, Rector 

3M •. College St. 
Sunday, 8 am .• HelY EucbalUt 
9:15 a.m., Mot'IIIn, Prayer and Ser· 

Jll()n 
11 a.m .• Mornlne Prayer and Sermon 
5:15 p.m. Evenson, 
Tuesday, 9," •. m., HolY Eucharist 
WedneSday, 1: 15 a,m~ Holy Eucharist 
9:45 a_m.. Holy E .. norlit 

-<>-
H1LLEL FOUNDATION 

122 E. Karot St. 
7:30 p.m., Frtday, Sabbalb SerYlcel 

-<>-
ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Jeftel'llOn '" LInn Streeu 

Sunda.y. G, 7:38, 8, lO:JJi ud 11:30 a.m .. 
Sundll1 11_, 

6:4:; an4 7:30 LIII., DoIlr ~. 
....0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHUBCII 
Jobnson '" Bloomlnetao ........ 

Sund.y. 8 ODII 10:81 a,m. BwY"'-
9:15 a.m .• Sunday Scbool 
9:50 a.m., Mult Itble CI_ -FRIENDS 

phone 8-9558 
Iowa Mnaorial Valoa 

Sundlly. 10 a.m., Woralllp 
10:30 a.m., PInt Day Scbool 

-0-

VETERAN'S HOSPI'IAL 
CHAPEL 

Sundaf, , a.m., WDl'lblp 
9 • . m.. Comm ulllon - roat SIlDI\aJ 

-0-

UNIVERSITY ifOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

tttI v .... nIIIY ........ 
Sunda.Y, 1:30 • .m.; Worlblp IieniceI 

.. :"j , ~' __ ~ , r ., ,1 ~ HB , . • , 

1 't~nf,ome f1, . ~buiill. 
SuIlclaf, 1.-..... BI_le,Sc_ocil,' .. 
11 • .m., lIorlllnc W orshJp 
7:. p.m., lYenlnl8enke 

radit:alS to hold alld IPread their 
ideas. Instead, an editorial sug
,ests Ujat tllere are no radicals 
to defend, and quoles one oC the 
Regents wbe staad el tile oraani
zations: "it is ridiculous that 
they could think they were Com· 
munist fronts." 

• t I~ • 

c 
Unfortunately for the males, 

purses have started to appear 
with the girls tbis summer. One 
breaker of the long standing tra
dition contends that she can now 
sit down in class without having 
pencIls and lip tJck spilling all 
over the floor. 

The MSU men have decided to 
combat the appearance of purses 
with an indifferent air oC sophis· 
ticatioll. But one was heard 10 
bint darkly that "when coeds 
start with small purses, they're 
bound to get to the bigger ones 
sooner or later." 

• • 
SUIOWANS USED TO seeing THE GERMAN PARTN~RS of 

coeds carrying gigantic purses the People to People program 
ranginl {roJa book sacks to bur· ~ave . released . ~ rep?rt. of the 
lap bags might bti pJeaSlintly I 1\mencan parhclpants Vl~WS to· 
surprised to know that Michigan ward Germany and ~erhn. SUI 
State girls refuse to carry any. has stud~nts enrolled m the pro· 
Insteai they sluef their pockets gram thIS summer. 
with lipstick, pens, cigarets and The program itself hopes to 
kleeneK to avoid using a purse contribute towards understanding 
at all. between peoples of the world 

Men on lhe campus seem to ap· 
prove of the "no purse fad ." Most 
view purses as dangerous items 
while some state bluntly that they 
make the girls look sloppy. 

through the intensive exchange of 
sludents. 

The report stated that out oC 
259 students in the program. 164 
liked Germony best, 103 said that 

. ..... ; 
~ .. \ . ....'. 

, 

Cold line 

th~y had learned the most in ~. 

lin, and 172 deseribed tbeir Ber
lin guest families as excellent. 

LIBRARY LIGHTS went out 
on the tudents in Indiana Uni· 
versity while they were studying. 
Finally the students discovered 
that on errant sparrow was being 
pursued. Studies resumed when 
the misplaced bird flew out an 
open window. 

• • • 
TWO PROGRAMS AIMED at 

offering medical sludents a 
chance to work at medical schols 
and hospitals during the summer 
have been started within the last 
few years. 

The University or Southern 
California now has a summer 
program which helps acquaint 
the future physicians with meth· 
ods and purposes of medical reo 
search. 

The USC Student Research 
Training Program has placed 
most oC its students at Los An· 
geles County General Hospital , 
while seven are scattered over 
the U.S. One is studying al SUI, 
and one is now at the University 
oC London Institute of Neurology. 

University Bulletin Board 
Un""nlty aull.lln Board notice. mUlt be receIved II The Dally lowln office, Room 'DJ CommunJ< .. 
lion. Cenler, 6y noon of Ihe dlY before publlcatron. They must bi typed .nd signed by In advlMr 
If' offIClr Dr tIM 0,,"11111011 being publicized. Purely loclll functions are not eligible fo, this 
.. eflon. 

VWTlIANS: Eaell student under 
PL550 or PL634 must slgll a form 10 
cover hu attendance July I to AUg· 
ust 1. The form wUl be available fn 
B.a. University Hall on August 7. 
Hours are 8 a.m. to 12 ana I to 4 
p.m. 

CHANGIS OF ADDRESS for reg· 
Istrants of the EducaUonai Placement 
OWce should be reported promptly 
to the office. (8.9) 

TO CANDIDATIS {or degree. In 
Au,ul\: Commencement announce
ments have arrived. Orde .. may be 
picked uP at the Alumni HOU50. 130 
N. Maduoo 51. 

ItICIlI"TION"1. • WI M MIN G 
(M'N) bours at the FIeld House w\l1 
be 12:to to 2.00. Plea .. preMot your 
lIaff or .un.mer leulOD ID can! at 
the pool. 

'LAY ""HTS at the FIeld BOll .. 
will be ... eb TuesdaY _nel Frlda.Y 
nllht from 7:30 to I :SO thru AUllust 
23. lIelllllva vi tile facul;y, .tall and 
lIudent body and their 1iP0u ... are 
IMltH to attond. Stoff or oumnM!l' 
...... atuflj,Al) m urd Is required. 

.... 23) 

OMCW DAIlY IULLITIN 

University 
Calendar 

") 

SaMday. Augutf 3 
II p.m. - Opera : "La TravIata" 

by Verdi - Macbride Auditorium. 

Wtclnosct.y, August 7 
04 p.m. - Close of 8-week ses· 

I sion classes. 
7:30 p.m. - University Com· 

menetment - Field House. 

Thunday, August I 
Openin, of IndepeDdent Study 

Unit for Law and Graduate Stu· 
dents. 

CONFERlNCES 
'TIIrough Augvst 2 

Seminar for School AdmID· 
iItrI1tors - Memorial Union. 

July 15-Autust 2 
Pareal-Teacher Reiatioashipe

UDiveraity Hilh School 
July 22-A"",st 1. 

s::awm A d Vi II 0 r s: Wall 
JoamaJ Newspaper Fund-

, (JommUDlcalioDs Ce~er. '1 r. 
I ' Through Aug. 7 

U N I V E R II T Y CANOE HOUSI 
hours for the BUmmer session will 
be Monday·Frtday 2:00 to 8:00. Satur
day 10:00 to 8:00. and Sunday 12:00 
to 8:00. Please brtn. your ID card 
with you. 

INTER·VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL
LOW'HIP, an InterdeoomlnaUonaJ 

.roup of students meet every Tue&
aay evellln, at 7:30 In ConIerence 
Room ~ In the UlIlon for suDlDler 
BIble atudy. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE BABY· 
SITTING LEAGUE: Those Interested 
In membershIp should call Mrs. WlI· 
Ilam Van Alta, 7-5346. Members wlab· 
Inll SItters mould call Mrs. Uzo 
Dlnma after. p.m. at 8-7331. 

THE DEPARTMINTI OF MUSIC 
AND DR.AMA In conjunction wltb 
the FIne Arts Festlval present ''L. 
Traviata, an opera In lhree BctS, 
complete wltb full o~hestra, scenery 
and costume., July 20, 31, AUlIust 2 
and 3, 1963. Mall orders accepted 
.nd tickel Illes start JulY 15th 
throurh Auault 3rd elally 9:30 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. TIcket Desk, Iowa Me
morIal UlIlon. All aeall reaervedl S1.2.5. (8-31 

leet People-

JJPJ'.A ~aeUnt and Gu4dMet r 
'I't'IIiiInt InAtttut6 .... East m: 
'. 

UNIVERSITY LIBIARY HOURSI 
Monday·Frlday: 7:30 a.m.-mldnlrht; 
Saturday: 7:30 a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday: 
1:30 p.m .• mldnlght. Service desJu: 
Monday·Thursday: 8 a,m.·IO p.m.; 
Friday and Saturday: 8 a,m.·5 p.m.; 
iunaay: 2-5 p.m. Photo<jupllcaUon: 
Monday·Frlday: 8 a.m.·5 p.m.' Mon
day.Thursday: 6-10 p.m.; Saturday: 
10 a.m. unW noon, 1·5 p.m.; Sund.y! 
2-5 p.m. 

THI SWIMMING 'OOL In the WOo 
lDen'a Gym for all SUI coeds wlll be 
open for swlmmln, from 4:00 p.m. 
to 5:10 p.m. Monday through Fri· 
day. Swimming sults and towels will 
be pro v Ide d by the Women'. 
Physical Education Department. (8-&) 

10"''' MEMORIAL UNION HOUI'I 
Cafeterta Ol'4lD 11:50 • .m.·1 p.m. 1110 ... 
day·Saturday; U:45 p.m., Jd .. ndl1-
rrtday: 11:30 a.m.-1 :3O P.OI., Sund.,. 
Gold Feather Ro'um opeO 7 a.m,· 
10 :4~ P.IIi .. Monday·Thursday; 7 • . m,-
11:45 p.m., }·rtday; 8 a.m.-ll:" PJII. 
laturday; HO:(5 P.ID. Sunday. lIeeo 
l'OaUon are. open a a.m.-ll pJII. 
lIondllY·TbUl'ldaY; • a.m.·12 iDl40 
..,l1t, rrtdu • ..., •• tv •• " .... , .. ""' ..... 
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-By SUfs Ray, President of NCAA-

AAU Criticized!: Then l:Jrged 

CHICAGO (AP) - Robert 
F. Ray, SUI's faculty represent
attire and president of the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation ( CAA), Friday lauded 
America's school-college athlet
ic system as "the finest in the 
world." 

Ray. addressing the annual meet
ing of the Football Writers of 
America. asserted: 

"Apparently only the AAU is 
unwilling to recognize the impor
tance of tbe scbool-college system." 
The AAU with "antiquated machin
ery." Ray said, has built a wall 
around "its creaking monopoly." 

The NCAA-backed iederatio!l8 in 
track and field. basketball and 
gymnastics. long have feuded witb 
the AAU over control of those 
sports at the national and interna
tionalleyel. 

After predicting that mushroom
ing college enrollments will de
mand academically-superior ath
letes. Ray climaxed his taIlt with 
sharp criticism of the AAU, hut 
urged the AAU to join the federa
tiod movement. 

"The federation movement is 
going to sUcceed," Ray said. "It is 
succeeding. The NCAA is part of 
it. The NCAA can be outvoted by 
Its fellow members in it. The AA U 

Schafferl sHit 
In 10th Lets 
Cubs Edge SF 

CHICAGO IA'I - Jim Schafrer's 
two·out single in the 10th inning 
scored Ron Santo and gave the 
Chicago Cubs a 12-11 victory over 
the San Francisco Giants Friday 
aCter a six· run Cub rally in the 
ei&hth had tied tbe score. 

ougbt to joia ill tile effort. The W8)" record of achievement of the 
is open and tile fotore ill bright scbeol-college &yet ... 
for a united effort ill behalf 01 "Sudt tactics sell the aystem 
al1lllteor athletics at home IIIICI short. lind I need not remind the 
abroad." Football Writers' Association that 

Ray st~ that the United selling the system short also sells 
States' sdlool-college syltem is short tbe nation that bas created 
!'uaique< to the world and bas re- the school-college system. 
sulted in the- !i1llllt .,stem ever "The heart of the conllict b&
developed," contributiftg hea~1Iy tween the AAU and NCAA centers 
to olympic talnt. 00 a sil1\jlle American premise that 

"No other system, including the tllXation without representation is 
antiquated macbine~y of the Ama· not fair play. Just representation 
teur Athletic Union can make sucb in the conduct of amateur athlet
a claim," Ray said. "And no ics is our simple goal. We have 
amount of abusive name·calling. united thtough the federations witb 
invective or other castigation by others who share this simphl ob
AAU officials can alter the clear jective." ---------------------------
Rule Fires ll-Under-Par 61 
To Lead in Sf. Paul Open 

Jerry Pittman of Tulsa. Okla., who 
had 67-65 for 132. 

Don Fairfield of Perdido Bay, 
Fla .• wo trailed by one shot after 
1M first 1'CIUlId, was in third place 
with 65-6~J34. In fourth Was Fred 
Hawllins, El Paao, Tex., who fired 
a M for a 135 total. 

ST. PAUL, Min .. til - Jack 
Rule. former SUI star still seek
ing his first professional victory 
on the tour. got a 5/.rooa grip on 
the $35,000 St. Paul Open golf tour
nament: Friday with a ansational 
lI·under-par 61. 

, First day leader Jim FWN!& III 
The 24.oyear-oid Rule s aeroncl day Corona, Calif., three-putted three 

J)eHoInl8!1ee" broIre- the ~times and wound up wlth a 74. 10 
record ot 62 shared by three play- 'shots over hie openin& round. He 
era. And his 61·61-128 for tile two was weU back at J38. 
rounds was one shot better than Rule. of Cedar Rapids, while 

breaking two touM\el¥ records over 
the 129 set by JeDr), Ba~ber in the 6.587 yards of &lis)' KeUer 
1956. course. also tied the St. Paul 

Rule held a four-stroke lead over Open's first·nine mark of SO, as 

Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LIAGUI 

W ..... f'ct. 
Los Angeles .... ... ~ 43 ..5911 
st. Louis .......... 81 41 .580 
S_n F'ranclsco ."., 81 48 .555 
Chlcaio ......... ..118 48 .547 
Cincinnati .. , .... 118 52 .52'1 
PhUadelphl. . .. 118 52 .519 
Milwaukee .. , ... 55 55 .500 
Plttsburih , ...... 53 53 JOO 
Iiourton .. .... ..... U 67 .385 
New York ..... , .. ,. 34 7( .312 

did HawkiAs. 
The young Iowan tapped in 11 

birdie pllLts II1lcl 7 pars. lIJs nnl! 
we<il:e sbots left JUm birdie putts 
of (rom 3 to 20 feet. 

fTe missed a birdie on the 11th, 
G.'. when he knew he had a chance at 

the tow'lUIment record. "] had an 
eight feater that Ii choll6d on." be 
'l'ecalled'. "I just bad to shllke it 
oif the end o~ the I*tter." 

3.,.,. 
4 
51~ 
7Y.a 
&Jh 

10.,.,. 
10Y.a 

Po.,.,. Robert, Defeats 
Santo started tbe winning rally Houston 4, LOl Angeles 1 Old Mates 5 .. 3-Frldaot's R .... II. I 

off Don Larsen. the Giants' sixth St. Louts 3, Cincinnati 2 , 
pitcher, with a one·out &JUble to ChiC.,. J2, San J'raAeloco 11 (10 In. 3 cl S • h T' 
right center. Ernie Banks was pur- nl~~~lnnatl 3, Plttaburgh 0 r tra.g t .me 
posely passed and KeD Hubbs MUwauk.e &-1. New York 0·3 (_. 
struck out before Schaffer dropped ond ,ame 11 Inning.) NEW YORK til - Robin Rob-
a looping single in sbort right. T ..... y'l ProlNtble PUc he,. erts, given his unconditional re-

The Giants, who have won only ke~e7rt!~~ ~~~d "9) at MUwau· leas Ie b
l
Y tthe New York Y~nkeeds 

once in seven games in Cbicago Philadelphia (McLIJh 10-6) at St. ear y as season, beat 1118 01 
Ihis year, wasted lin 18 hit attack LOllts (Broillo 11-7) miles for the third straight time 

ChSlcaan aOF(r~~\&".o .. (Sanford 10-10) at Friday nt...... pitchlll' g Baltim' ore when the Cubs put together their ..... ... ...., s·" 
bit rally in the eighth. in which Pltt.burih (Cardwell 7-11) It CIn· past the Yanks S·!! . 

elnLnoaltl.~Tie'Sllteo.Ur\s(Ko··!~l 17 ') at Hou. Roberts. 36-year-old riaM·hander Schatter hit a run-scorIng single. ,... ....... - .. 
Leo Burke cracked a three'I'un ton (Bruce 5·7) - night dropped by the Yanks before be 

Pinch hit homer and Ellis Burton a AMIIlICAN LlAGUI I made one pitch in competition. 
VII L Pet 0.'. halted the defending world cham-

two·run homer for the others. New york" .. .... ,, 86' 38' .635 - 7'L pions on seven hits as the Orioles 
The 'ld' th x-Chlea,o . ..... , ... 5C 48 .5&2.,.. th· f th t . ht 

Wl ·scorlDg game saw e Baltimore .. , .. ... . ,81 4. .555 8 won elf our 6 ralg . 
Cubs grab a quick lead on Billy Minnesota " .. " .. ,5& 48 .su 1~"'" John Powell hit a solo homer io 
William!' three-run bomer in the ~f:~~and ·::::.::::, ~ H :~ 15~ the first for the Orioles aDd tbey 
lirst inning. The Giants came back x·LoI An~elel ... ,. ,53 5& .477 ~~ took a 4.2 lead with a three·run 
with three in the second with Jose ~:1:i~ c.~~ .::::::: :::: :m 21"'" hurst in the fourth. A walk and 
Pagan doubling bome one run and was~ton .; .... 38 18 .35:; 29.,.,. singles by JOhn Orsino and Jackie 
Tom Haller singling bome a pair, x·play. night iam. Brandt produced the first one, 

San Francisco kayoed I5-game Fr"1'1 ,...,.. Brooks Robinson doubled in an-BalUmore 5 New York 3 winner Dick Ellsworth with two Minnesota 10, Kansas City 3 other and the third came home on 
runs in the third on run-scoring Detroit , to. Clevellnd 9 Jim Gentile's grounder. Boston $.3, Waahlnilon 0-4 
singles by Pagan and reliever Jim Chl.ago at Los Angeles - nliht Their final run came io the sev-
Duflalo. Tod.y'. 'rob.ble Pltchl" enth on a single by Robinson. walk, 
s." Fr.ntlsco 022 000 154 G-11 11 0 Cleveland (Donov...., 6-9) at Detroit 1 Jerry Adair's single and a throw-
C~lc.,o .......... 300 010 160--12 17 1 (Bunnln, 711) 'ng b T II K .. h ... 

lanford. Duffalo (1), Bolin t'). Hotft - I error yo)' '4I-'e". 
(I), '.rry II), L .... n I" Ind H.ller; Baltlmon! (P.ppas 10·5) at New York IIlltimort ...... 100 300 101- 5 • 2 
tnlworth I ston I'), MeD.""1 (II, (Downlll, "3) N.w York '. . .. M .... ,_, 7 1 
..... 11\, Koone. tl), Ir.wer ttl, Chlca,o (Peters 10-5) .1 Lo. An. I II""'''' All_ 0 ..... '.· 'W4II> .... Iff 
Htbbl. t10) .nd Schaffer. 'II - HobIN. ieleB (McBride 12-7) - nlgbt (I, and How.rd. W _. RoINt," (10-9). 
(U). L - L ..... (W). IUilnHota (81I1 •• n to-tt) at Kansas L - Fo." (\'"5). 

Hom. runl - 'a" I'"ncIKo MaYI City (WIckersham H) - n1ihl .- - ..,..m ... , P ..... 
IS), C.ped. 120). Chlcoll.o, Wllllami Boston (MQubollqll.ette 14·7) at Wash· Yolt< •• - ...... (2). ~I. u.,. Ivrll. t21. lurMtl (7). Inlton (OuckWorth , .. ) , 

DRY CtEANU~"G 
. SPECIAL 

. -,. . . I' 

Monday, AIg. 5 - 'ues~, Aug. 6 - Wedaes.." Aug.-"I 

Any 3 · ~rmenf~ 
J . . 

$2.09 
Matchmg Suits and 2.piece Dtesses Count G.l One 

Swedes' and Formal, Not tnctud'ed 
FJp .. Extr. 

/ (II , 

1,0 SOUTH· DUBUQUE ., '. 

No Extrcf, char. For 1 HQur Sarvica 

THI &AIlV lOW .. '" '-

VanderKelen, Jencks CorMine 
For 10 Points in 4th 'Quarter -

CHICAGO (AP) - The deadly pa ing of Ron Vander· 
Kelen and the unerring toe of Bob Jencks gave the College All
Stars a stunning 20-17 victory Friday night over the Creen Bay 
Packers, ational Football League champions the last two 
years. 

The Packers were favored to win 
by two touchdowns. but with their 
Golden Boy. Paul Hornung. under 
suspension for ~ttiJlg on games. 
thllY showed only in spurts the 
nash that made them tbe league's 
besL 

Going into the final period with 
the score tied at 10-10. the Ali
Stars first forged abead 13-10 on a 
33·yard field goal by Jencks, an 
end from Miami. Obio. and then 
sewed it up wben Vander-Kelen 
passed from the collegiate 'r7 to 
his former teammate at Wisconsin. 
Pat Richter, who went all the way 
to score, 

Poised on a Toe 

The AU-stars moved 61 yards in 
niDe plays to Green Bay's Z1 aDd 
Jencks kicked a 3S-yard field goal 
for a 1.3·10 Ali·Star lead. Tbe All
Stars rose 10 great defensive 
heights after Packer Elijah Pitts 
galloped 43 to the College 43. 

LSU's Fred M iller and Minne
sota's Bobby Bell sifted througb to 
make k~y tackles and the Packers' 
Jerry Kramer then falled on a 37-
yard field goal. 

RHing t. hit- ~ Ne. Yol'II Y.nk",' third 
Mumln Cletl5 Illy ......... s fir out il! • Vlin 
.., te greb ........... bIIll hit by AI Smith of 

Kubek CIUght the bill in I beck up position, hold· 
in, Smith to • linllie in tM wconcl iMing in N.w 
York Frid,y night. 

The All-Stars wraped it up with tM B.ltlmor. Orioles. VlllkH sh.rtstop Tony 

Jackie Robinson Takes Part 
In' Negro Job Demonstration 

NEW YORK til - Jackie Robinson. former baseball star. carried 
a placard Friday in a picket line demanding more jobs for Negroes, 
but said he hoped demon traUons would not hurt President Kennedy's 
civil tflghts pI'Ogrlln. 

'~obs .... Everyone," the sign said. "If Not Jobs. Then Jail," 
Robinson. brOUibt up by the 

Brooklyn Dodgers as the first Ne
gro major leaguer and now a res· 
taurant cbain executive. marched 
for 16 ininutes outside the Down· 

Medical Ceoter construction 
61te in Brook,l)!n. 

rested at the Brooklyn site Friday. 
One Was James PeClk, 48, white, 
an official 01 the Congress of Ra· 
cial Equality. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Defensive Gem 

Lets Cardinals 
Defeat Phils, 3-2 

Yank Track Team 
To Open Meet 
hi Britain Today 

LONDON t.fI - The U.S. track 
ST. LOUIS \.f, - Ray Sadecki. team. a little travel weary. goes 

aided by 8 spectacular eighth·in· against a lightly regarded British 
nlng defensive play. pitched the squad Saturday and Monday in 
St. Louis Cardinals into sale pos· . 
session of second place in the Na. the wllld-up of Its overseas tour. 
lional League with a 3·2 victory The Arne ric a n S came here 
over the Philadelphia Phillies Fri- straight from Hannover, Germany, 
day night. where they demolished :1 good, 

dramatic soddenness as Vander
Kelen returned to the game and 
completed a 73-yard scoring pass 
to his Wisconsin mate. Richter, and 
Jencks converted for a 2().l0 colle
giate. lead with about ~ min
utes left. The Packerll scored with 
slv seconds left on Tayl4lr·. one
yard plunge. but the pro cham
pio!l8 lost 20-17. 

Mets Score Two 
In J 7th To Gain 
Split with Brewes 

MILWAUKEE "" - The New 
York Mets rammed in two runs i'n 
the 11th inning of the nightcap Fri
day night and salvaged a split in 
a doubleheader with the Milwau· 
kee :Braver, 3.1. The Braves bomb
ed out an 8.0 first game decision. 

Duke Snider dropped a one·out 
single to center in the 11th. and 
went to third on Jesse Gonder's 
double off loser Bob Shaw. Joe 
Hic~s' single drove in one run and 
Duke Carmel's sacrifice fly ac
counted for the other. 

Galen Cisco. who worked the 
first 10 inniniS ond gave up only 
seven hits, got credit (or the vic
tory. his se.venth. Ken McKenzie 
worked the boltom of the 11th. 

Homers by Edc11e Mllthews. Joe 
Torre and Aaron combined with 
Bob Hendley's four· hit pitching 
made it easy for the Braves in 
the first game. 

FIRST GAME Nlw VorIC •• ,. 000 GOt __ 0 • 0 
MII.,ukee '" .113 no 0010- I 1~ I 

Jlckson, Po",ell 15\, Hook (7) and 
Oo~r, COleman (f,i. H.ndl.., .nd 
Cr_I. W - H ....... y (HI. L -
JlCklon (6-14). 

Hom. runl - Mllw.uk .. , M,'hewl 
(U), Torre (9), Alron tJ1). 

SECOND GAME 
New York ,. DOl 100 000 01- 3 I I Mllwluk.. 000 000 100 _ 1 I 0 

CiSCO, McKlnllt Ill) Inet Gond.r 
Collmln (II)' ,,,wskl. Shlw I'" and 
Torr., Cund.1I (10). W - Cisco 17.'). 
L - Sha. (<10,). 

White and Negro ptckets have 
beeo derDenll~atlng {or t h r e e 
week ou ide the medical center 
site ill a campaign to bave 25 peil 
cent of the job. on publicly Ci. 
nanced construction projects go to 
Negroes. 

Nats Split 
With Boston, 
Beat Radatz 

The PbilJies had one run home young West German team 14].82 
and John Callison. representing the Wednesday and Thursday. about as 
tying run. on second base whcD lop·sided a score as possible in 
Tony Gonzales doubled oCf the these intemational contests. 
right-center field wall, Curt FloOd There will be 20 men's events 
made a quick recovery and hit cut- and 11 for women in the meet here, 
off man Julian Javier, whose thrOW spread over the two days, with 
caught Callison sliding at the plate. scores segregated by sexes. As is 
Phll.delphla 000 000 110- 2 , 1 customary in these internationals, Maloney Gets 4-Hitter, 
St. Loull . . . 010 020 OOx- 3 , 0 each nation has two entries in I k I 

I.nnett, Gre.n t5), loonr 16). KII,..... each event, with scoring on a B an s Pittsburgh, 3-0 II,ln (I) .nd D.lrympl.. Oldl. (7);\' , 

Poli,ce have not lIlteder.oo with S.d,ck),,, R. T.ylor t91. Sh.nlz t, 5-3·2-1 basis. 

the sidewalk picketing, bllt have WASHINGTON til _ The Wash-
arrested more than 800 persons at 
the Brooklyn site and elsewhere 
ill the city for sitodown blockades 
of elltranees. 

.nd Mc ... rytr. \'II - ""'ckl 11·7). 
L - Be"nett t3·1). 

Hom. run - .. hll ..... ,..,I., ~I" Tig Hit Early, 
Hold Tribe, 10 .. 9 

More than 30 persons were ar· 

Houston's Farren 
Stops DodgerSr 4-1 

1171. 

Twins 10, KC 3 
KANSAS CITY IA'I - The Min- DETROIT L1'l - Detroit buill a 

ington Senators. the only team to 
beat Dick Radatz this year, handed 
the Boston relief sLar his second 
defeat. 4·3 in the second game of 
a twi - night doubleheader Friday 
night. 

ne ota Twins overwhelmed the 10·2 lead with three homers and 
Kansas City Athletics 10-3 Friday two big ral1ie~ then withstood a 

Cleveland counleraLtack for a 10-9 
Earl Wilson pitched a six-hit night on Camilo Pascual's strong victory over tha Indiana Friday 

s~utout and hit a three.run homer. pitching and the long ball hitting niaht. 
of Jim Hall and Rich Rollins. • first for a Boston pitcber this sea- Rocky Colavito. who accounted 

HOUST0N (AI - The. HoIlstOn son as the Red Sox won the open- Pascual limited the Athletics to for tbree big Detroit runs with 
Colts. operating behind the steady , eight hits in gaining his 12th vic· his 17th homer in the seventh, 
pitching of Dicit Fart'GHi lopped er. 5-0. I tory • He has lost six. presented Cleveland from tying the 
a full game off Los Angcles· . Na.- Dave Morehead and Jack La· , RoUins helped him along by score with a spectacular catch and 
tion~l League lead Friday mght. mabe ran the Senators' streak of clouting a two-run homer in the strong thrl)w to the plate during 
beatlDg tnc. ~odge,rs. 401. . . scoreless iDniogs for tbe nigbt to second. Hall. who drove in a total the Indians' seven·run outburst in 

The loss. the . slx~h 10 elgbt 15 as they pitched shutout ball for of rive runs. hit a three·run homer the eighth. 
games for the slumpmg Dodgers. . .. b ' in the sixth. Cleveland ... , .. 000 200 070- '14 3 
combined with St. Louis' 3-Z vic- SIX IOnmgs of t e nlgbtcap. Mlnne,etl 131 003 003-10 1& 0 Detroit . 150 GOO 40_10 11 0 
tory over Philadelpnia to cut the Chuck Cottier walked in the sev- K'pn ... s City . 000 011 101_ 3 I 2 1 17~rmr.!:~; (~~! .• ~a~::u.~4It.:~: 
Dodg I d n. edt enth and Don Bla I'n"am s'ngled ucuII .nd B.ttlr, Zlmm.rman t,,; 2); lunnl- GI.ddlng (Il, Fox (II ... d er ea over ... e ar S 0 S to' e I P.nl, SIurdlYlnl (21. Lovrlch I'), FilII· FreeIYn. ·w _ lunnln", ("11). L _ 
3% gllJl)es. with one out. Jim King's spinning or (7), lIetul (I) and Lw. W - ..... Grortl 17·10) 

liner b unced past Rom Me " cu. I (IU). L - Pena ("",. Hom. runl - CI ••• I ...... Whltil.,d 
Farrell a 6-foot'4 right-hander "f ' 0 an Jlas Horne r"n' _ Mlnnllola, Rollins nl), KlrIIla"d (12), Adcock (10). De· 

CINCINNATI (.4'1 - Cincinnati 
right-hander Jim Maloney posted 
his 17th victory with a four·hltter 
and Vada Pinson cracked a three
run homer that provided all tbe 
runs in Ule Reds' 3.0 triumpb over 
Pittsburgh Friday nigbt. 

Pinson's homer in tbe sixth broke 
a scoreless duel between Maloney 
and Don Cardwell. wbo allowed 
only tbree hits in the seven innings 
he worked. He got into trOUble in 
the Sixtb wben Pete Rose walked 
and he hit Jerry Harper with a 
pitch. Pinson then connectea. 

struck ~t three. walked two and fo~ a .trip.le. scoring two runs. and (13). HIli 115). K.nsa, City, Chlrl .. Irolt, ~uton (5), Cash (17), Col •• lto 

spaced only six ,hits in running brmgmg III Radatz. t.::')~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~(~17~1'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii 
his record to N. F I liST GAME I/O 1I0ston .. 031 100 0_ 5 10 1 

Stareer Don Drysdale. who gave Washln,ton .,. . 000 000 __ 0 , 0 

up a twO·rull, homer to Jim Wynn _ ..... 'Fi_,.; --- -
in tl1e ~ond. W"" ta"'--' w"h the buck (3). lIurnslde (7), Kiln. (I) .nd 

~ - ~.. Llndrllh. W - Wilion (9·11). L -
loss for the Dodgers, his 12th Danl.,s (3·7). 
acaiftst 13 victories. Hom~ run - Bo,'on, Wilson (1). 

Los An,.I.. . . ...... Ito __ 1 , 0 
Houllon ......... 020 010 IIK-'. 10 1 

Drysd.I.. 'herry (1). C.I III (I) 
... d Ito ....... o; F""~ .1Id B._.n. 
IN - '","11 I"'). L - OlylCllt. (13. 
12). 

Horne runl - HOIISlorl, (2) • 

SECOND GAME 
I."on ,....... 001 011 GOt- 3 , 0 
W.lhlnglon . . 000 000 40x- 4 • 1 

MOf.head, Lamlb. (6), Rld.'1 (7), 
Ind NI_on; Rld.,k, Danl.11 (I) Ina 
Retze,. 'II - Rldzlk (2·2). L - Rldllz 
(12-2). 

Home runs - 1I0llon. Melles I'), 

PE1IIt-MICHAIiLSIiH, a young urritr lookln, forward te ,i¥inll 
his cus ..... rs • HCoacI year of good delinry ser¥iee. ,lins the 
"Carr.., s,ettleht" . todar. p.ter jained The Dilly Iowan carrl.r 
corps I.. Ie ........ r an4 oyer "" year eMily ... ..,Ulhtd an 
~'uc"I""" d.livwy record. R.warded by hil efficient urvlee 
.,., re,i!Hnh .... ~ on River Sf, .. t north to Gould SIr .. t and 
lit &:exl ..... "Vlllu.. Dalt te ....... Annue. Peter. 12, will enter 
tile 7tIt. ,,~ M UnW-11y Elementlry Se'-I in the fall. H. Is 

HI! ~'Pt'( Ittl "frs. ~~rt Mlch .. lsen, 615 Holt Ave. Dr, 
MieN ..... " I, tile dlnctor of tM SOl School of Rell,lon, 

• I '. 

Whether it's for a late afternoon lunch or an evening snoc~to iIOtisfyrthose hunger pains. 
GEOIGE'S delicious Italian pizzas are the best. GiPRGE'S has FREE delivlllry ~YWHE.E 
in Iowa Cily for all SUI students. staff and facu"y members every day of the week. 
GiORG5'S GOUIMif has 14 varielies of Iowa City's finest piuas in 12" and 14" sizes 
- the righl kind for you, Why not slop or cal. in tonight? 

• 
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01 Crises Effects 
II Railroads Strike 

WASHINGTON LfI - Under
secretary of Commerce Franklin 
D. Roosevelt Jr_ told congressmen 
Friday a 3O-day railroad strike 
could cost the nation $25 billion or 
more. 

"Tbe effects would spread like 
an epidemic." Roosevelt said. He 
urged swift congressional approval 
of President Kennedy's plan to 
have the Interstate Commerce 
Commission temporarily settle a 

7 Are Appointecl 
To SUI Research, 
Graduate Councils 

Three new members have been 
named to the Graduate Council and 
four to the Research Council at 
SUr. 

Each council bas nine members. 
and one·third of the terms expire 
each year. The faculty of the Grad
uate College elects its council from 
its own group. while Research 
Council members are named by 
the President (rom the entire fac· 
ulty upon recommendation oC the 
Faculty and Graduate Councils. 

Prore sors George Forell. reli· 
gion. John Gerber. English, and 
Stanley Wawzonek. chemistry. are 
new members oC the Graduate 
Council, with three·year terms. 
Three-year appointments on the 
Research Council were made for 
Professors Roger Hornsby. class
ics. Louis Landweber. engineering. 
and Edward Mason, surgery. 

Professor Robert Kingdon. his· 

strike-threatening dispute over the 
rules that govern working on tbe 
railroads. 

Roosevelt sketched for the House 
Commerce Committee a picture of 
economic crisis he said would 
come within days after rail work
ers walked off their jobs - which 
could happen Aug. 28 unless Con· 
gress acts or the unions and car
riers settle their four-year-old dis· 
pute. • 

Roosevelt said a month-long 
strike would throw 6.5 million 
Americans out o( work and cut the 
annual growth rate of the gross 
naUonal product by about 13 per 
cent. 

The railroad in(lustry has set 
12:01 a.m. local time Aug. 29 as 
the hour for po ling or new work 
rules which would eliminate thou· 
sands of firemen's jobs and make 
a variety of other changes. 

The five on·train unions have 
said they will strike the moment 
the new rules go into effect. 

Union spokesmen have offered to 
operate commuter trains and more 
freight carrying vila I defense sup
plies even if a strike is called. 
They said workers would turn tbeir 
earnings on such runs over to na
tional charities. 

The labor officials said there 
has been no response to that o[fer 
from the railroads. 

Dancers Perform 
SUI Composition 
At Eastern School 

tOry , was appointed to the remain· Connecticut College School of 
lng two years of the Research Dance, New London. Conn., has 
Council term held by Professor ' scheduled an August 7. perform
David Gold , sociology, who has ance of "Dionys ia. a dance for our 
left the University. time." choreographed by Marcia 

Continuing members or the Thayer. head of the dance program 
Graduate Council are Professors in the sur Women's Physical Edu· 
Robert Hulbary. bolany ; Robert cation department. 
Turnbull. philosophy; Vernon Van The performance will be part oC 
Dyke. political science; Philip a program of dances selected by 
Hub bar d. engineering ; Allan audllion Crom among the compos I
Bogue. history. and Arthur Benton. tions of choreographers who have 
clinical psychology. not as yet achieved national recog· 

Webster To Present 
Obol Recital Tuesday 

nitlon. 
Music for the dance was com

posed and conducted by Oily Wil
son, graduate student in music at 
SUI. The dance was first perform
ed at the Second Midwest Dance 
Sympo ium at SUI In April and 
was given subsequent perlorm

Under Construction 
* * * * * * * * *.1 .I ' 

Testing Research Center I 

Plans To Enlarge OffiCes 
By MIKE TEGTMEYER 

St.H Writer 

A new building 10 house some 
of the operational facilities of 
lbe Measurement Research Cen· 
ter is being constructed at 321 
E. Market SI. near the center'S 
present location in their engi
neering building. 

The Measurement ResearCh 
Center is in charge of processing 
test results of two major nation
wide test programs - American 
College Testing Program CACTI 
and the National Merit Scholar
ship Corporation. 

In addition to the new three
story building. a second story 
will be added to the present gray 
block building. The second story 
project will be finished in the 
middle of August. but the three 
story building will not be com
pleted until sometime in Decem
ber. 

Some of the center's comput-

Well-Known Flier 
Killed in Crash 

ROCKORD. Ill. 1.1'1 - Two per· 
sons. one a member of ana· 
tionally-known stunt nying family. 
were killed Friday in the crash 
of a light plane on B farm south 
of here. 

Rolly G. Cole. 23, Fort Wayne. 
Ind.. the pilot. died when his 
Stearman biplane crashed a he 
practiced slunts for the Dnnual 
ny-in of the Experimental Aircraft 
Association at Greater Rockford 
Airport. 

ers. scoring machines. and much 
of its clerical department will be 
moved into the new building 
from its quarters on N. Linn 
Street and in Eall: Hall. 

E. F. Lindquist. president of 
Measurement Research Center, 
reports that some of the cen
ter's equipment. including the 
Iowa Testing Program depart
ment. will be moved Crom its 
present East Hall location tn th~ 
new building. However, he said 
that none of the organizatlol)'s 
main computers in East Hall 
would be removed. 

Lindquist. also director of the 
Iowa Testing Program and an 
SUI professor of education, said 
that all clerical operations in
volved in the answer sheet pro
cessing of the research center 
will be located in the new build
ing. 

Tom Jacob, a mecbanical re
search engineer for the center. 
pointed out that two new scoring 
Dnd grading machines to be as
sembled in the near Iuture will 
be moved into the new building. 
However, according to Lindquist, 
the center's machine shop on 
N. LiQn Street where many of 
the parts for the center's grad
ing machines are produced, will 
not be moved into the building. 

aminations. and the · Iowa Tests 
0( Educational Development. 

The center also compares in
dividual class test grades with 
national norms aDd presents the 
results oC the comparison in sur
vey studies. 

Advertising Rates 
,....... D.y. ""'" .1Sc • Word 
Six DIY, ........ lfc • Word 
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One Montfl " ...... 44c • Word 
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II.,. CMMcutl.,. I .. ort'-

CLASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS 

0.,. In..nlon • tMntfI .... $1.3S" 
Fin InMrtloM I tMntfI ... $1.15" 
Ton In,.rtlon •• M4Inth .... $I.IS" 
·R .... fw E.ch Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From ••. m. ,. 4:. ,.m. W'" 
.,... Clond s.tunt.y.. An 
IlIporiMeM Ad TIk ... Will 
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I/ndictment Made; 
IN.Y. Judge's Son 
Faces Court Trial 

NEW YORK LfI - A judge's son, 
Gareth lIlartinis. was indicted by 
a Bronx grand jury Friday on a 
vehicular homicide charge in a 
parkway crash that took five lives. 

Three of his father's colleagues 
on the bench previously liad clear
ed him of criminal negligence. 

The only penalty thus far assess· 
ed against Martinis. 23. for his 
part in tbe (alaI accident May 19 
has been revocation of his driver's 
license. After 30 days, however. he 
is entitled to apply lor its rein· 
statement. 

The case has aroused a storm of 
public indignation in New York. 

Martinis posted $1.500 bond be
fore Bronx Supreme Court Justice 
Peter A. Quinn, who set no date 
(or trial on charges that the youth 
operated his car "in a reckless 
and culpably negligent manner." 

"When the truth is known, I 
shall be cleared," Martinis told 
newsmen. 

The judges who acquitted Mar
tinis are Ambrose J. Haddock. 
Morris Weinfeld , aDd Francis X. 
O·Brien. all associates on the 
Bronx criminal bench oC the 
youth's father, Judge Joseph A. 
Martinis. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

Coolidge .Jnaugurafed . ,. 

40 Years Ago Today 
PLYMOUTH. VI. LfI- The time 

was 2:47 a.m. A flickering oil lamp 
cast long shadows around the 
farmhouse sitting room as Calvin 
Coolidge became the 30th Presl
dent oC the United States. 

Today is the 40th anniversary of 
that event in this bamlet of less 
than 400 persons. 

Six people were in the room. 
awed to find themselves witnesses 
to a singular historic drama. 

Th.ey knew that this homestead 
inaugural was bringing tbem an 
ex:perience unique in the history of 
the country. The oath of office was 
administered to Coolidge by his 
[ather. Col. John C. COolidge, a 
justice of the peace. 

Coolidge bad just learned of the 
deatb in San Francisco of Presi
dent WaITen G. Harding, and took 
the oath on the advice of the at
torney general. 

Coolidge was the coolest figure 

in the room. He looked steadily 
into the eyes of his father , a kindly 
old colonel who got his honorary 
title as a member of a Vermont 
governor's staff. 

The elder Coolidge held a copy 
oC the oath in his right hand while 
his son held the original which had 
been typed by his secretary. 

The colonel cleared his throat 
and read in a clear voice: "I, 
Calvin COolidge .•.. " 

At each pause. the vice presi
dent repeated the 44 words which 
end " . .. so help me God." 

Open Sunday 
And Evory Ev.nin, 

KESSLER1S 
"The Tender Crult" 

PIZZA 
Also Shrimp, Ste.k, 
Chick ... , Sp.,hottl 
FREE DELIVERY 

~s$ ANDNONIJ' 
MOBILE HOMES FOil SALE TYPING SERVICE 

'·ROOM cottara. Alia 4 room fur- NEW and used mobUe bomel. Parkin" TYPING - Eleelrlo ty ... wrlter. SUI 
niabed .pt. Blick' . Graduat. Hou... towtrur and partl. Dennis KobUe BUline .. Graduate. Dial 8-8110. 
7-311)3. 8-8AR Home ~urt . 2311 KUleatille Ave.:! 8-9AR 

Iowa City, 3:1'1-4791. 8-18AH DORIS DELANEY E1ectrtc TyPlnf 

I 
NICE a·room apa rtment} Cor.lvUle. 

Sto,·e. relrlferator, D,ealdast·bar 1957 PACEMAKER. S8'x1'. Beuonable. ServIce. 7-5986. 7·31A 
furnlllhed. Oft-slret parkin,. prIvate 77028 87"51..... 8 U 
entr.nce. 8.1373. 8.9 • or· u X..... . rnK l:lenrtc. Neat. accurate. 8-3881 

1958 GREAT LAKES, a'xSO', 8'XlI' ad. day. 8· 34 evening.. 8-10 
NOW vacant. Nice 2·bedroom furn· diU Be bl 7 ~31 8· JERRY NYALL EI trl mM t I labed. Also, 3-room lurnlshed .part. 00. lIonl e. ..... .... : ec e lP n. 
menu. Available Sept. 8-1564. 8.8 ----------- - and mlmeograpbing. 8·1330.9A8 

1953 ANDERSON. 31'",'. t1695. Dial HAVE En8'lIab B.A., will type. Bett)' 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS ""lth eooldlll. men OJ' wo
men. .radu.te atUd.nte. IIlack', 

Graduate Jiou ... 7-3703. 8-6AR 

Qum. clean rooml adloinln8' caml/u, 
tor men over 21. Cooking prlvlle, ••. 

11 E. BurUn,ton. H349 or a·~. 
8-18A1\ 

APPROVED lin, I. room. Male IItn-
dent. 7-l1205. 8-7CR 

USED CARS 

7·35157. 8·13 Steven •. 8.1434. "12AR 

MUST .. II by Au,ult 20. 196G-52x10 TYPING. Ne.t. accurate. Dial 7.71941. 
Westwood. 2 bedroom. automatic 9..(A8 

washer. No reasonable offer refulMld. 
8·9112. 8·20 RATES from 20c a p.ge. IBM electrie 

typewriter. 7·5583. 8-10 
1952 ROYCRAFT, "'38, ,ood condl· 

tlon . Only '900. See at lot C35, ___ :-:-:-:-:-~=""":'~::-__ 
Meadow Brook Ct. 8·10 MISC_ FOR SALE 
1952 UBERTY, S8x8, excellent condl· 

dltlon. reasonable. Phone 8-8052. 8.9 HI·FI EqUipment. AR·2 ' Speakor Sy. 
tem. Record Chlnger{ Heathkit Pre· 

amp Ind amplifier. 8· 809. s-a -------------------WHO DOES IT? AIR CONDITIONER - guaranteed. 

William Webster. A4. Iowa City, 
will play his graduation recital on 
the oboe, Tuesday evening in North 
Hall of the Music Bullding at 7:30 
p.m. 

ances in the "Vivachi. 63" produc· jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
lion of the Contemporary Dance 

In addition to test processing 
for the American College Test
ing Program and the National 
Merlt Scholarship Corporation, 
the center also provides test pro
c c s sin g services for public 
schools in general through the 
publishers of standardized tests 
such as Iowa Basic Skills. Otis 
Quick Scoring Intelllgence Ex:-

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
TH. RIGHT TO RIJICT ANY 

ADVIRTISING COPY. 

11161 FORD Falrlane 500 4·door • 
c 'III n d e r, . tand.rd transmisSIon. 

------------1 TV. bookc..... colfee t.ble. crib. 
MOVING? Ha.lte,.e Trlnlfer SUI ~086. 1-3 

agent . Mike lIollman, La. 1-8707.... 21" TABLE model TV. Good condition. 
Webster 's program wili consist 

of: Vivaldi Sonata In C. Minor. ac
companied by harp and cello ; 
Three Metamorphoses for oboe 
alone. by Benjamin Britten ; Son
atine fur Oboe and Harfe. by 
Raphael ; Trio for ohoe, basson. 
,nd piano, by Poulenc. 

Wehster will be assisted by his 
wife Jude Mollenhauer, harp; Ma
rion Barnum, piano; Stanley Pe
trulls. basson ; and Pat rica Addis. 
cello. 

-Doors Open 1: IS-

a,,!fAm 
NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

A BANG-UP MUSICALI 

- 17 GREAT STARSI -

Club. 

1 Open 7:00 • lit Show In, 7:40 I 

TODAY! 
WHEN YOU GET THAT STEALING FEELING -

BU.CK NIGHT 
EVERY MONDAY 

Steak 
Fish 

Dinner 

Fried Chicleen 
Shrimp 

onlY' ....... ~1 
Include. salad, choice of polatoes, garlic toast 

ARN 
..Dial 1·7533 

CCM1tlnuoul F""", 1: 30 

TODAY! 
ENDS TUESDAY 

LAUGHTER CO-HITI 

!!!TBB :: 
~""I'" ........ '-iI~ =~ 
C"Wtltl =;.~~ .n.Alilii _,, __ 

lWstJ' 
~ .... DIG:.. I 

8:00 
8:a 
8:80 
9:00 

10:00 
1:00 
3:00 
4:30 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:00 
9:(5 

10:00 

I.turd.y. AUlut' ). I .. ' 
Deplrlment of He.lth 
New. 
Folk MUile 
The Musical 
Clle 
Salurd.y Future 
Thealer M.tlnee 
Tea Time Specl.1 
Ne .... 
Sparta TIme 
Evenint Concert 
Music or a Saturday Nltlbt 
News Final 
SIGN" OFF 

....... " AUlul' '. ,..., 
8:00 New. Heldllne. 
8:01 Momm. Ch .... 1 
8:15 Newa 
8:30 Morn1rur Feetur. 
1:00 CONELltAD 
1:01 Potpourrl 
1:30 Bookabelf 
1:515 New. 

10:00 Peace Corp. Lectur. 
11:00 Music 
11:58 Ne"". CaplUle 
12:00 RhYthm R.mbl .. 
12:30 Afternoon Report 
12:45 New. Background 
1:00 M ... lc 
2:00 SIGN OFF 
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( 

.:( .. J , o in ,j,: :;" KING 
KOIN Operated 

~IJLAUNDRY -
Take The Work Out Of Washing 

With Usl 
Grandmother scrubbed, Moth· 
er had a wringer, and 'hey 
worked hard. But when you 
do the washing with UI, you 
relax w h i I e our machine. 
work for you. Automatic Soak 
Cycle and Soft Water are jUlt 

two important characterls'ia 
of our machines. STOP IN -
NOW I 

AHencian" To Serve You: ,., Mon .• FrI.; ,-6 Sat. 

KING KOIN ofaunJe,.elle 
Plenty of FREE PARKING 

.. .. ~ 
"Two Doors South, of M 

1HI541. 8-1 
radio. One owner. '1,350. Dial 338·658~ ALTERATIONS and .. win,. 7-3311' . 
or 338·.,51, atter a p.m. • . ·3 a.tAR SELUNG sofa·bed, matching chalrl chrome dinette set. Dial 8·5280. 8 .. 
FOR SALE: 1961 Volk. wa,en con· 
vertlble. Dial 7·2010. 8-8 DRESSMAKING. Alterations. 8-8981. USED .tudlo couch. Makes double bed, 

"18AR ,13. Jerry Perry. 8·7908. 8·10 
1852 CHEVROLET. Iland.rd trans. - ---,--.- ----:::---

mission. 636 Hawkeye Apt.. 8-7311 DIAPARINE Diaper Rental Service by 

INSTRUCTIONS 8·2 New Pracesa lAundry_ 813 S. Du· 
---------.....,--- buque. Phone 7·9666. 8·18AR HELP WANTED 

WATER 1klIu. Coral KarIM. Dial 
, ....... 7at. '·12 

LOST AND FOUND 

1857 PONTIAC. Full power. $675. D' · ' 
8-2432. H p.m. H 

RIDERS WANTED 

RIDER w.nted to Ott'!~"'l C.oad •. 
Contact G. Vervoort, 7·MH. 1-3 

FOt1ND: Sum of money. Claimant -----------
leIenUty by maU. Quad A.f7 . H TO Fort Lauderd.le on August 15. 

Lloyd 8·3592. 8·8 

CHILD CARE 
PERSONAL 

WILL eire for chUd Cor children) in . -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;:;:;;;;;;;;~ 
my home dl,Ytlm... 301 Grendvlew ~ 

Court. 1-1.,.. 8-8 , MONEY LOANED 
IIA!lY IIttln. In my home. Any hour. 
K~ provided. 33I-IOM. 8-8 DI.moneI., C._II, 

Type.,ltWl, W.tchM, L ........ 

rETS 

SIAIIESII kltWDI for ..... Phone I 

G_, MusJc.1 IIIIfrIIrMntI 
DI.ll-45U 

HOCK.rtI LOAN 
7·M.. 1-17 

M.G •••• Jaguar ••• Alfa-Romeo 
Austin Healy ••• M.G. Midget 
Triumph •• Austin Healy Sprite 

All At 

Ken Wall Imports 
ttw,. " Wotf of low. City 

SIIIn & S.rvlu 

Young's Studio 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

V.luo 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

Nation.1 
Guard 

COLLEGE MEN 
APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full time sum· 
mer employment. Those accepted will be offered -

1. $110.00 weeki, salary 

2. Chance fo, I .. 15 $1,000 tcholarshlpl 

3. Chance for trlpl t. Madrid, SpaIn, In Septembe, 

Studenh hired may continue on a part time ba. 11 when 
they return to .chool in th. Fall. Incentive plans avaUabl. 
10 qualified. 

Fo, Interview • • • Call 363-6616 or writ. 
Mr. Ken" 609 Am.rlcan IIdg., Cedar Rapid' 

Iy Johnny Hart 
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